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154- Tbe GUARDIAN . N ° icM
How different an old man is Craffks from my felf. It is indeed the

particular diftinclion of the Ironfides to be robuil and hardy,to deße the
cold and rain, and let the weather do its worft . My father lived tili a
hündred without a cough, and we have a tradition in the family, that
my grandfather ufed to throvv off bis hat and go open breafted afterfour-
fcore . As for my felf, they ufed to fowfe me over head and ears in wa¬
ter when I was a boy, fo that I am now looked upon as one of the moit
cafe-hardened of the whole family of the Ironßdes . In fhort, I have been
fo plunged in water and inured to the cold, that I regard my felf asa piece
of true -tempered Steele, and canfay with the above-mentioned Scythi-
an, that I am face, or if my enemies pleafe, forehead, all over.

1 " Am confidering how moft of the great Th £nomenar or appearances
1 in nature , have been imitated by the art of man. Thunder is grown

a common drug among the Chymifts. Lightning may be bought by
the pound . If a man has occafion for a Lambent flame, you have whole
Iheets of it in a handful of Phofphor . Showers of rain are to be met
with in every water -work ; and we are informed , that fome years ago-
the Vertuofo 's of France covered a little vault with artificial fnow, which
they made to fall above an hour together for the entertainment of his
prefent Majefty.

I am led into this train of thinkingby the noble flre-work that was ex-
hibited laft night upon the Thames. You might there fee a little sky
filled with innumerable blazing Stars and Meteors . Nothing could be
more aftonifhing than the pillars of flame, clouds of fmoke, and multi-
tudes of ftars mingled together in fuch an agreeable confufion. Every
Rocket ended in a Conftellation, and ftrowed the air with fuch a Ihower
of filver fpangles, as opened and enlightened the whole fcene from time
to time, . It put me in mind of the lines in OEdipus,

Dum flammas JoviSj et fonitus imrtatur Olymp}. Virg.

Why
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Why from the bleeding womb of monflrons night
Burfl forth fach myriads of abortive fiars ?

In {hört , the artift did his part to admiration , and was fo encompafTed with
fire and fmoke, that one would have thought nothing but a Salamander
could have been fafe in fuch a fituation.

I was in Company with two or three fanciful friends during this whole
Ihow. One of them being a Critic , that is, a man who on all occafions
is more attentive to what is wanting than what is prefent , begun to exert
his talent upon the feveral objetSs we had before us. I am mightily pleaf-
ed, fays he, with that burning cypher . There is no matter in the world
fo proper to write with as wild-fire, as no charafters can be more le-
gible than thofe which are read by their own light . But as for your
cardinal virtues I do not care for feeing them in fuch combuftible figures.
Who can imagine Chaßity with a body of fire, or Temperance in a flame?
Juflice indeed may be furnifhed out of this dement as far as her fword
goes, and Courage may be all over one continued blaze, if the artift
pleafes.

Our companion obferving that we laught at this unfeafonable feverity,
letdrop the Critic , and propofedafubjeftfora fire-work , which he thought
would be very amufing, if executed by fo able an artift as he who was at
that time entertaining us. The plan he mentioned was a fcene in Mi/-
ton. He would have a large piece of machinery reprefent the Tanda-
monium, where

- from the arched roof
"Pendent by fubtle magick, many a row
Of flarry lamps, and b/azing creffets, fed
With Naphtha and Afphaltus, yielded /ight
As from a sky- •-

This might be finely reprefented by feveral illuminations difpnfed in a
great frame of wood , with ten thoufand beautiful exhalations of fire,
which men verfed in this art know very well how to raife. The evil
fpirits at the fame time might very.properly appear in vehicles of flame,
and employ all the tricks of art to terrifie and furprize the fpecTator.

We were well enough pleafed with this ftart of thought , but fancied
there was fomething in it too ferious, and perhaps too horrid, to be put
in execution.

Upon
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Upon this a friend of mine gave us an account of a fire-work defcri-

bed, if I am not mittaken, by Strada . A Prince of Italy , it feems, en-
tertained his miftrefs with it upon a great lake. In the midit of this lake
was a huge floating mountain made by art . The mountain reprefented
JEtna , being bored throngh the top with a monftrous orifice. Upon a
iignal given the eruption began. Fire and fmoke, mixed with feveral
unufual prodigies and figures, made their appearance for fome time. On
a fudden there was heard a moffc dreadful rumbling noife within the en-
trails of the machine. After which the mountain burft, and dil'covered
a vafl cavity in that Ilde which faced the Prince and his Court . W ithin
this hollow was Vakanz /hop füll of hre and clock-work . A column of
blue flatues illiied out incellantly from the forge. Vukan was employed
in hammering out thunder -bolts, that every now ahd then flew up from
the anvil with dreadful cracks and Ihmes . Venus ltood by him in a ri-
gure of the brighteft fire, with numberlefs Cufids on all fides of her, thatihot out vollies of burning arrows. Before her was an altar with hearts
of fire flaming on it . 1have forgot feveral other particulars no Befs curi- -
ous, and have only mentioned thefe to ihow that there may be a fort of
fable or defign in a hre-work , which may give an additional beauty to;
thofe iurprizing objeets.

I; feldom fee any thing that raifes wonder in me, which does not give
my thoughts a turn that makes my heart the betterfor ir. As I was ly-
ihg m my bed, and ruminating on what I had feen, I eould not forbear
peflecting on the inlignificancy of human art, when fet in comparilbn with
the defigns of Providence . In the purfuit of this thought 1 confidered
a Corner, or in the language of the vulgär a blazing-itar, as a skv-rocket
difcharged by an hand that is Almighty.. Many of my Readers faw that
in the year 1680, and if they are not mathematicians will be amazed to>
hear that it travelled in a much greater degree of 1wiftnefs than a.cannori
halU and drew after it a taj.1 of fire that was fourfcore millions of miles,
in tength . What an amazing thought is it to conlider this itupendous
body trayerfing the immenfity of the Creation with fuch a rapidity, and
at the fame time wheeling about in that line which the Almighty has pre-
fcribed för it ? that it fhould move in fuch an inconceivable fury and
cpmbultion, . and at the fame time with fuch an exaä regularity ? How
Ipacious muit the Univerfe be that givesfuch bodies as thete their füll play,.
without fuffering the leait dilorder or confufion by it ? What a glorious
iiow are thofe Beings entertained with, that can look into this great
tkeatre of nature, and fee myriads of üioh tremendous objeäs wandrir.g

through
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through thofe immeafurable depths of Ether , and running their appoin-
ted courfes ? Our eyes may hereafter be itrong cnough 10 command this
magniticent prolpecl, and our underllandings able to rind out the leveral
ules of thele great parts of the Univerie. In the mean time they are
very proper objects for our imaginations to contemplate , that ue may
form more exalted notions of infinite wifdom and power , and learn to
think humbly of our felves, and of all the little works of human Inven-
tion.

N 0 104 . Fridcty-, Juty 10.

Shirt e longinquo magis placent . Tacit.

ON Tuefday laft I publiflied two letters written by a Gentleman in
his travels. As they were applauded by my bell; Readers , I fliall
this d.iy publiih two more from the fame band, The firlt of therm

contains a matter of faft which is very curious, and may deferve the at¬
tention of thole who are verfed in our Britiß antiquities.

SIR , Bloh , May 15-, N . S.

« JL̂ ÜCAUSE I am at prefent out of the road of news, Ifhall fend
you a ftory that was lately given me by a Gentleman of this coun"

" try, who is defcended from one of the perfons concerned in the Re-
" lation, and very inquifuive to know if there be any of the family now
H in England.

" I ihall only premife to ir, that this ftory is preferved with great care
" among the writings of this Gentleman 's family, and that ii has been.
" given to rwo or three of our Englijk Nobility, when they were in
H thefe parts, who could not.return any fatistaCtory anfwer to the Gen-

tleman, whether there be any of that family now remaining in Great
K Britain.

" In the Reign of King John there lived a nobleman ealled John de Si-
" gonia, Lord ofthat place in Tourraine . His Brothers, were 'Philip and
* Briant . Briant , when very young* was made one of the Frencfa

" King's>
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